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Heritage Creek Mayor Larry Webb is
among many former Minor Lane
Heights residents who over the past two
decades voluntarily relocated to the new
city of Heritage Creek — escaping the
noise of the expanding Louisville Inter-
national Airport.

On March 23, Webb was among those
whose homes were dam-
aged when an EF-1 torna-
do touched down east of
McNeely Lake.

Paired with hail, the
quick-forming storm
knocked down a privacy
fence just behind City
Hall and damaged roofs
and siding on about a doz-
en homes.

The winds then peaked at 110 mph,
according to the National Weather Ser-
vice, causing more severe property
damage as the twister moved northeast
near Cedar Creek Road into the Fern
Creek area.

A two-story house on Independence
School Road collapsed and was blown
from its foundation. And several nearby
houses and mobile homes were dam-
aged.

At Webb’s house, the tornado moved
his above-ground swimming pool filled
with water a few feet and blew his back
steps into the yard of a neighbor several
houses away. Hail also damaged his roof.

“We’re really lucky there wasn’t any-
body hurt,” said Webb, a Kroger retiree.

Webb was at home with his wife when
the tornado swept through without prior
warning from the weather service,
which left him and others no time to
seek shelter.

He said the storm had passed and the
sun was shining again by the time he
heard emergency sirens at the High-
view Fire Station across Cooper Chapel
Road, which separates the two sections
of Heritage Creek.

Most of the damaged homes in the
city were on Reality Trail and Wisdom
Lane in the original section, including
Webb’s house.

In Heritage Creek, homeowners like
Webb remained hopeful last week that
insurance would pay for most of the re-

pairs.
The city provided a dumpster for res-

idents to empty their debris, and Webb
said the city would help residents in any
other way necessary.

Webb was elected in November 2010
to replace longtime Minor Lane Heights
and Heritage Creek Mayor Fred Wil-
liams.

Williams decided not to run in 2010
after 17 years as mayor of Minor Lane
Heights, which was south of Louisville
International Airport until the city was
relocated and renamed Heritage Creek.

Heritage Creek now includes more
than 400 houses, filled mostly with for-
mer residents of the relocated city, Ed-
gewood and other relocation areas near

Preston Highway.
The city had 1,076 residents in 2010,

according to Census data.

Reporter Charlie White can be reached at
(502) 582-4653.

» COVER PHOTO: Larry Webb views
homes with roof damage.

Heritage Creek cleans up after tornado

Heritage Creek Mayor Larry Webb, left, directs maintenance workers Frank Cox, center, and Marvin Davis as they remove the
remnants of a fence behind City Hall that was blown down by the March 23 tornado. CHARLIE WHITE/THE COURIER-JOURNAL
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“We’re really
lucky there
wasn’t anybody
hurt.”
LARRY WEBB,
Heritage Creek mayor

Webb


